priorities was cited as a long- or shortrange goal for less than 30 percent of
responding parishes.
The report stressed that the survey was
not "subject to scientific conclusions," but
should be used to examine trends, needs
and values, and to assist in die planning
efforts of me diocese, regions or groups,
such as neighboring parishes' ministries,
that work together.
One hundred twenty-two parishes
responded to the summary section, which
detailed what parish reflection teams

thought of the. Commitment to Ministry
process. Of the 122 respondents, 117 were
"clear in stating that Commitment to Ministry had a significant impact on the PRT
and the parish."
Most parishes sponsored a variety of
programs throughout the process, touching
upon such issues as staffing in light of the
priest shortage, the meaning and place of
church and die' 'discernment of gifts.''
'Additionally, most parishes conducted
needs assessment/evaluation surveys
focusing on needed or existing ministries.
The majority of the parish reflection teams
— 101 — said they were "disappointed"
by attendance at their local programs,
though most teams felt supported by their
parish staff.

Continued from page 3
a life in a womb... What right do any of us
have to take life in any set of circumstances?," he asked.
Likewise, LaFalce said he supported
"reproductive rights" — a common
euphemism, for legal abortion — but said
that "abortion has nothing to do with reproduction. Abortion has to deal with the
taking of life, and we need to constantly
focus on that."
Yet while maintaining that focus, he
said, pro-lifers must learn not to bang their
activist heads against a political waif by
advocating such measures as pro-life constitutional amendment, LaFalce said. Since
no national consensus has been formed on
the morality of abortion, it would be impossible to secure the adoption of such an
amendment, he stated.
Pro-lifers would be more effective if
they spent their time pursuing legislative
action that has a good chance of passing,
such as bills requiring parental consent for
minors seeking abortions, or outlawing
abortions for sex selection. •••"••
. "This issue (of abortion) has around
since the creation of man," LaFalce said.
"This issue will be around till man is extinct. There will be no victory and no
defeat. There will be many victories and
many defeats ... Accept your defeats and
pursue some victories," he advised the audience.

One hoped-for victory is die reversal of
me U.S. Supreme Court's 1973 decision in
Roe vs. Wade, which legalized abortion
across the nation, the congressman said,
noting that he has filed several briefs advocating overturning the decision. Roe
took the abortion debate out of me state
legislatures where it belonged, LaFalce
said, noting that even if Roe is ultimately
reversed, pro-lifers will still have work to
do.
"I'm hopeful with die new Supreme
Court to get a reversal of Roe vs. Wade,
but do not expect to change the mores of
society overnight,'' he said.
To affect those mores, he said, pro-lifers
need to keep telling people that scientific
data points to die humanity of die aborted
fetus. He noted tiiat it is ironic that one
fetus' life can be ended within days or
weeks of the point at which doctors will go
to extreme lengths to preserve the life of
another premature childv . t
Such arguments will make listeners uncomfortable, but speaking out is is die lot
of die pro-lifer, LaFalce: noted. "Do be
willing to give discomfort," he added,
"and do be willing to take a certain amount
T
of discomfort."
i
After die speech, Common .Ground
presented its Susan B. Anthony award to
Rochester resident Helen Thomas, who has
opened her home during the past decade to
care for numerous inner-city women and
meir children. She also provides day care
for infants and toddlers so that meir
mothers can complete meir educations.

Continued from page 3

compile the information on a computer
data base that parishes might eventually
access by calling die Pastoral Center.
The DPC meeting also gave Fattier
Joseph Hart a chance to further outiine tentative plans for the diocesan synod. Planning for the synod, which will culminate in
September of 1993, began tiiis past June.
Fattier Hart, who directs die synod and
chairs its commission, said that at the
commission members' first meeting last
week, a tentative synod time table was
created.
A diocesan-wide survey on issues might
be sent in February of 1991 eitiiervdirecdy
to Cadiolics' homes, or distributed ttirough
die Catholic Courier. After die information
is garnered, parishes would then schedule
Uieir individual synods for September of
1992, at which time tiiey would cover a
number of local and diocesan issues
brought out in me survey.
After coming up witii a few recommendations from each of die synodal meetings,
a parish's representatives would take its
recommendations to one of 11 regional
synods to be held in December of 1992.
The same process would be repeated witii
parish synods in January or February of
1993 and regional synods in April of tiiat
year.
Parish synods will likely be open to all
interested people, Fattier Hart said, but die
regional synods Would consist of five or six
representatives from each parish.
Although no themes have, been chosen
for exploration in the synod, Bishop Clark
told die DPC and synod commission
members present ttiat he hopes one topic
will be how die church can reach alienated
Cadiolics.
"It seems like everywhere we've gone,
that's been a prime interest,'' Bishop Clark
said.

Among several other effects on parishes,
die teams found that the Commitment to
Ministry process increased individuals'
awareness of their role in die church;
helped parish pastoral councils see die
"total picture" of uieir parishes; created a
sense mat staffing changes and/or parish
clustering may be inevitable; and offered
die "feeling tiiat (a) parish is not alone ...
but indeed part of die Church of Rochester."
Commitment to Ministry also encouraged parishes to explore developing lay ministry and increased communication between staff members and council members
and between parishes, die report indicated.
Approximately one-tiiird (39 parishes)
plans to maintain their parish reflection
teams, generally because they want the
teams to keep alive the concerns raised by
the process. Some parishes plan to sponsor
new programs and re-evaluate die role of
meir parish councils in die wake of die
process.
Only two responding parishes said they
disliked the Commitment to Ministry process. Both felt the process should have
focused on "training and developing laity
for future ministry positions." The two
parishes also said me process was too long
and that mey were "already ahead" of it.
Two other parishes indicated tiiat other
priorities, such as die parish school,
eclipsed die Commitment to Ministry process in attention given. In one parish, die
parishioners explained dieir lack of interest
in die program jby telling their reflection
team that they "only wanted a Sunday
Mass and the sacraments.''
FatherTbinasso said he hoped die report
:wbuld nbtte "shelved," and that parishes
would use the data to form collaborative
ministries with neighboring parishes. He
noted that me diocese is attempting to
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS OF THE ROCHESTER DIOCESE
T h e funeral Directors listed herein offer pre-need a n d at-need services a n d counseling in accordance with the Catholic faith.
ROCHESTER

•

NULTON FUNERAL HOME

MATTLE FUNERAL HOME

Penfield. New York 14526
(716) 381-3900

Rochester, New York 14609
(716) 482-2440

GATES

Crawford Funeral
Home, Inc.
"Sening the Greater Rochester Area''

Located at 495 N. Winton Rd.
(Between Atlantic & Humboldt)

(716) 482-0400

Set your mind at ease...
Make your Funeral Arrangements
with our Funeral Specialists
James R. Gray

Malcolm M. Nulton

ASHTON-SMITH FUNERAL HOME WOOD FUNERAL HOME PAYNE-NULTON FUNERAL HOME
Rochester. New York 14609
(716)482-6260

Maccdon. New York 14502
(315) 986-7781

1118 Long Rind Rd.
(south of Maiden Lane)
Parking for over 100 cars
Greece. N.Y. 14626
Ronald John Arndt

(716) 225-6350

IRONDEQUOIT
Paul W. Harris
Funeral Home Inc.
Richard P. Harris Charles E. Davis
570 Kings Highway S.
(corner Titus)

(716)544-2041

(Across from St.
Theodore's Church)
219 Spencerport Road
Rochester, N.Y. 14606

254-6672

GREECE
Arndt Funeral Home

Rochester, New York 14624
(716) 247-6360

DiPbnzio Funeral
Home, Inc.

Vay, Schleich and Meeson
Funeral Home Inc.
"Greece's Largest and Most
Complete Facilities"
2692 Dewey Avenue
1075 Long ft>nd Rd.

(716) 663-2100

MONUMENTS
McLaughlin Funeral
Home Inc.

Schauman-Sulewski
Funeral Home Inc.

Michael R. Yackiw
Funeral Home

2793 Culver Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14622

John J. McLaughlin
871 Culver Road
Rochester, NY 14609

1270 Norton Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

(716) 467-7957

(716) 482-1847

Edwin Sulewski
2100 St. Paul Street
Rochester, N.Y. 14621

(716) 342-3400

if no answer 342-9300

May Funeral Home
(iearff I.. Mav Jr., Hmrnond L Welch

(716) 544-5000
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MONUMENTS

REICHART MONUMENT CO.

HART MONUMENT CO.
2301 Dewey Avenue
Since 1856
Opposite Holy Sepulchre Cemetery

Thursday; September 27,1990

348 Crestwood Blvd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624
(off Buffalo Rd. one block east of Howard)

865-6746

235-4490
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